
 

 

Horse SA Facebook Post 22 March, 2020 

Today Horse SA wrote to the Minister for Sport, Recreation and Racing, The Hon Corey Wingard and 
the SA Recreation and Sport with some ideas to consider in the face of COVID-19. If you, your club or 
business have ideas- please put them forward to your Member of Parliament- we are all in this 
together. 
(Abridged version) 

ASSOCIATION INCORPORATION ACT: To move amendments, e.g. similar to today’s national 
announcement whereby AGM’s can be deferred. To review other regulatory ‘red tape’ barriers for 
business/organisational continuity. 

AGM: To investigate online platforms/programs which may provide the ability for non-profits to 
conduct AGMS online. 

AUDITORS: To investigate options to reduce, rebate, adjust requirements for organisations around 
Audits and the audit requirement for grants. 

INSURANCE: To appoint an independent Sport and Recreation Advocate to assist organisations who 
may need support or ideas to re-negotiate insurance arrangements. To investigate mechanisms 
which can reduce overall insurance costs. 

HR ADVICE: To appoint a Sport and Recreation employment/HR expert who can provide free advice 
to Boards of management in relation to staff retention, contractors and what grants/rebates are 
available etc. 

WHS ADVICE: To appoint a WHS advisor who is suitably positioned to provide advice in relation to 
staff and volunteers who may continue to work at any time through the next period and how Boards 
can best manage risks. 

RENT: To investigate options for rent relief. To investigate with landlords (including local 
government) ways to adapt rent/lease agreements to allow for diversification of income sources 
which would normally not be allowed. E.g. gain income from commercial storage. 

INTERNET AND PHONE COSTS: To investigate options to negotiate with major telecommunication 
providers (or via the Act) to reduce, remove, rebate or other ways to lower the internet and mobile 
phone costs, which will rise during this Covid-19 period. 

GRANT PROGRAMS: To investigate what may be eligible under a special grant program which 
supports ongoing operations which may normally not be eligible e.g. annual fee to Zoom online 
meetings. 

E-SPORTS: There may be an opportunity to promote exposure to this option, and other uses of 
technology which may promote physical activity. 

HACK EVENT: Set a challenge through the SA Government Lot 14 (Old RAH site) tech centre or other 
program to design new Apps which promote physical activity under the Covid-19 Constraints, 
particularly those with a social focus. 

SPORT & RECREATION ANIMAL WELFARE: To flag that there may be a rise in the number of horses 
which can no longer be afforded by their owners, as a result of losing their job or business income 
due to the COVID-19 response. This will need to be addressed as a cross-agency joined up approach 
as it is highly likely that other companion animal and livestock species will also be affected, and 
contingencies will be needed. 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/coreywingardmp/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDsFSjnNmufrE8JgYcgwIDRMHOI5UGZO4onbbU9Waq4Ge8PbJob6WAEPujEsJ7pufgP7iH__ThI4etM&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAKHY5z2f2g10RRhnsxCaw1IpWbQniYR-3RXaV5qezRc3CXgy7vnm1QfTongtiT5cG77oQDAmlJVZpNjGtl0RYb5pRIxJhUs5ytaBpBOrPjsXb70VIxIDLy_91qF9vfC9Yur_wu6g8xFfsrsWOk8h-J1qIX6yD2Jfj0XrYxWeQ-05Tbd-Sa7PKBvIv9FeYXawaiws6r_9SuM_Gg
https://www.facebook.com/SARecandSport/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARB3YnyMpngm5srToA0imjeI39Fr5_uktYJ_qoE2J8TkoCGiiiUu29fGfigABPVYZ1S28Iy8-_49JhSA&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAKHY5z2f2g10RRhnsxCaw1IpWbQniYR-3RXaV5qezRc3CXgy7vnm1QfTongtiT5cG77oQDAmlJVZpNjGtl0RYb5pRIxJhUs5ytaBpBOrPjsXb70VIxIDLy_91qF9vfC9Yur_wu6g8xFfsrsWOk8h-J1qIX6yD2Jfj0XrYxWeQ-05Tbd-Sa7PKBvIv9FeYXawaiws6r_9SuM_Gg

